
Pantone Match Quantity

Match the brand colours
with a pantone match 
quantity of 3,000. 

The Smart Portable Mini Fan is the latest addition to our Smart fan range, just in time for the summer! The fold 

away fan is perfect for keeping cool on the go as it folds in for easy storage, and out for a quick and easy breeze. 

Featuring 2 powerful speeds, the Mini fan can adjust to keep you cool however high the temperature is. The 

Mini Fan has a convenient handle that folds down, revealing the fans blade that fold down for easy storage. 

Once the handle is down, you can use the fan handheld or use it as a reliable stand on your bedside or desk! 

The Mini fan has multiple branding areas making this the perfect gift for showing off your brand this summer.

*Please note: These product images are used for illustration purposes only and the colours of the final product may vary slightly.

Features

Auto folding blades hide away inside the products casing during transport

Compact design allows for easy storage and portability

Lightweight handle for holding on the go or standing on your desk

Lead Time: 2-3 Weeks

Powerful 2-Speed options for keeping cool in any situation

MOQ: 50 units
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What’s included with your product

Charging cable Micro-USB cable
*Cable model may varyProduct manual Product packaging

Printing Area and Branding Options Carton Specification

Print Area Dimensions:

- Front: 30 x 20mm

- Blades: 20 x 10mm

- Fan cap: Diameter of 15mm

- Full Colour Sticker: 28 x 69mm 

Designated Branding Area
1-2 Spot Colour, Full Colour

Size: 41 x 39 x 28mm 
Quantity: 220pcs per carton 
Weight: 16.1kg 

Product Size and Weight

Open:
Length: 160mm
Width: 28mm
Height: 32mm
Product Weight: 60g

Folded:
Length: 86mm
Width: 28mm
Height: 32mm

Breeze Strong Wind Off 


